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THE GABTIELD FATULTSUBS0BIPTI0N: them tharvaM them ? from behind. 1 A BE311NICIENCE OP THE PAST. WASHINGTON COUBTSCIP.THE NINETY AND NINE.

- V 1
'

,$1 SO
7& There was ninety and nine that lived andSix Month. WON X SOME ONE KISS ME FOE X T

Single Copies, Five Cent Each. MOTHER t
There was ali$ hatchet, somewhere,
I had forgottejwhere and a boot jack
and the storeg thought of all these
weapons, alagihe water-pitch-er, a
bed --slat, and ftfe clock, but as quick- -

EABER and PRIESE,
Photographers.

Cor, Main and Church Streets,

NORFOLK, VA.

InBtantaneoua prooess used exclusively.

VSAny person sending a club of flTe sabscnb--

' died, ,

In hunger and want and cold, j

That one might revel in luxury. .

And be wrapped in its s'.lkea fold ;

caslu will receive oneen, fcccompanlea by tae
copy tree lor a year, ; Two or three instances in connec-

tion with the battles around KinstonkitThe ninety and nine in their hovels bare,' I ly forgot thepTUS I heard the burglar and Goldsboro, arc; cot un worthy ofme one m nis palace witn riches rare.
Jatisfaction guaranteed. fe6 6

The Garfitil hone eu 'Prospect
street, where J!rs Garfield baa lived .
since President Garfield rs deatbr is r
empty and for sale. Mrs Garfield .

ami her family hate gone to live at? .

the- - Mentor farm, where, she says,.,
she can find more peace and comfort --

than anywhere else.' Before' she--, --

went there the house on the farm..
was remodelled and added to. Still,
it was much to small for the equip- -,

.ments of the city house, and a few-- ;

days ago a private tale waaireldj-a- t

a place in this paper : ,

The first of these; concerns a noble
- r i -

Two persons did not succumb to
this marvellous authority of Wash-

ington. One wag the woman be mar
ried and the other wai the father of
another woman whom he once wan
ted to marry. This was Col. Cary,
a colonial magnate, and descended,
as all tho Virginia Carys are, from
that gallant gentlemanLuciosCUry,
Lord Falkland. Washington dearly
loved Mary Cary, f he magnate's love-

ly daughter, and Mary "hankered af-

ter George. Bat when Washington

outsido. .,;Jf .
i ,

i In tellingfils adventuro since I
Jt r- i
oaTC been remffided that I was bur

Transient artTertlaments payable in. advance.
Yearly advertisements payable quarterly In ad-
vance." f '

. Professional Cards, six lines or less, $10 per
annum half yearly in advance (lneloUlng paper).

For the publication of Court notices, f5 is
cbaren. If paid in advance otherwise, fa..

Advertisers may, by coantlng ten words to a
lre, and aOdtcsr the nonjber of display lines they
wish, estimate fr themselves tte'fefcgth nd t
ct an advertisement and remit accordingly Ba--

young officer named Cap t. Geo. W.

- j :

i .Mil:
H
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They toil in the fields, the ninety and nine,
For the fruits of our mother earth, :

They dig and del v in the d usky' mine,
And bring its hidden treasttrBS forth.'.

Bdt the wealth released by their Bturdy
blows

To the hands of the one forever flows.

glar proof, aci Ncount ot My cheetf,
but althougK;twould hardly deny
that tact npWs't'Jtill at that early pe
nod of my blaming and eventf ul

tnittancea may be ncane py neca oraiior regui- -

STOP AT THE

D4 E. RrtyDICK, Proprietor
GATESVILLE, - N. O. -

Cdmfortable Rooms and Table Sup
plied with tbo -- beBt the Market

tered letter. V

Bernard,, from North j Carolina.
Brave, courteous, intelligent, chival-
rous and refined, he united in a rare
degree the attributes of j the perfect.
entlemanandJtri A wofl , Idmf.;

cbmnrank!attons contaiulnz tema.ot 'ooal news
"are respectfully solicited, , )

The Editor will not be held responsible for the. very sprmg time of mycareer, in
By the -- sweat of their brows; the desert I Bmi.:t:expressed by oorrespon- - . . Ii,T 1- -r views sntOTtauieu wi

prtii-i.irrtningtorr-
witrrt

dents. posed of at fabulous prices. Dur.- -
der and delical ancl had not assdm Whilo at TJolcUbord, wlierene was

attached to the ordinance service, hewritten on one side of the nafier only and accom And the foreat before them fallg, mg the unsettled period Grandma
Their lador has builded humble homes,

panied-- by the name
-.
of the writer as a guarantee

of good faith.. ::r-- - M'rrx cross mark on your naper Indicates tnat Garfield went to her. old homo at .

a surveyor's license in his pocket
asked for Mary's hand, her purse
proud old dodo of a father replied
that his daughter was accustomed to
ride in her coach, and as Mr, Wash

And cities with lofty halls;J. H. GARRETT,
:t. BiBE AND

heard of the advance of tho enemy
on Jiiuston, nnd at once determin-
ed to link his fortunes with" the

. yonr subscription has expired, or is due. " But the one - own3 cities and homes and Solop, a village twelve miles froih
t)wn, and near Hiram College, where-- .

her boy was taught . and taught,- -

ed iis present adaruaatino and ele-

phantine pro"nties, by which ! am
enable to,slid-asil- y and carelessly
oyer the ro 'of adversities and
briars of gljinitous advice which
diversity thefjrnal j pathway of my
existence, f'tS I digress, Thebur- -

VtiavA lofonilora et fho Sffifo on aa

": lands, . . ..;
'

. '

While the ninety "and nine - have empty
hands. .

W.M.BOJND,51 LIFE INSURANCE. la volnnteer, rendeij whatever aid lay ,n? ,wasn'' bl9 to "W? "f?
. . . . T- -i 1. L- -i ilI I sential luxury he would be compel others. The old lady is pestered al
inma puncer. .oeiyre leaviug xur me , . . -

.
- , T.But the night so dreary and dark and long.

field he called a number of hisKDTON, N. U.
1CU liU euun UliU fcUB - UWf. t Ik new

but a little .while after this, whenglar, Oh Wlfw: heyes he was TLIL ZZTJZAt last shall the morning bring,
And oyer the land the Victor's song

WashingtonV magnificent . conductOf the ninety and nine shall ring,tiffloe on Kinr Street,, two Doors
. Went of . Main. V

!
' raoUcea Jn the Superior Courts of

And echo afar from zone Xo zone,

in the pass&le, Gathering up my J.. '

At the parting hour, he adly tookcourage, mv tatches, and by shilalh ,

- their hands, and as he spoke, a sha--I stepped m-lb- e passage, struck a .,',.;dow rested on his facoas if the an-ma- tch

and sotted for the stairs, aU . . .t. j . .

- West End BAY VIEW HOTEL,

EBENTONV N. O .

SIGN OP THE PHENIX.
;" . ap!221y

Mrg. S. A. M. Righton
EDEN.TON, K.-O- .,

PIANOS and OSGANS.

Rejoice ! for labor shall have its own. '

(Imuran and adioinincr- - counties, and m
the Supreme Court at Kalejgh.

JOoUeclions promptly made.

during and after' ihe . Braddock ex-

pedition had made bim a very distin-
guished man, and when the Earl of
Dunmore, the Colonial Governor,
expressed a desire conciliate him as
being the most considerable man in
the colony, that ' old Colonel Cary

3IY BUKGLAR,
ornr. finfnnnr ft thof. onrona 1 wnn Irl I

. . and then hn naiiRod. Wan t xnrnp.
When I was a young man (r),or make my wilrand-nev- er be unpre- - - L j .

D- - WORTHilNGTON
- Attorney .. t"l have-- arranged with the best man-- at leasr several years the junior of my pared to leavBthls' Sphere, as far as

rolled down his cheek. Strange asufactuferB, and am prepared to accepV or-- would have been glad enough' to have. 4t' i I

most to sickness by autograph hun-- .

ters, and . will attend to vthem no.--.

more. She is strong and very clear ..-o-
f

mind, aa of old. Since the remo-
val of Mry. Garfield to Mentor
grandma has rejoined her. -

One reason why the 'house on the- - ;
farm was enlarged was the need of .

'a room where President Garfield's
effects and papers could be placed. r
These have all been, arranged with
the utmost care, and placed in system
matio order. The articles in the
memorial room of the Prospect strco- -

have also been removed to a specially.- -

built room in the Mentor home, and t
a rare collection of tributes from,
nearly every State in the Union, and ,
from nearly every civilised nation inv
the world; it is. Mrs. Garfield's ta;.:
ther, Mr. jZefl Badolph, ia with her... .
He and Grandma are nearly of the ; i

present age, i was clerking, for a my worldly g sds and chattels (then
drvpoods-Groeerv-Se- ed -- and ' Etc I

' jrno rnn rnn n o c t-- o ia117 d r nrrnri t n -
value $7. & Ai

f . ots.) was concerned, I "
m iu,o,, - - k...1, , yielded the Doint about the coach

ders,nd deliver PIANOS and ORGANS,
at any shipping point on or East; of Wil-
mington &Weldon Railroad

JO . . J
r--.. .i J .. . . I "jii . i tpflrrt frnm r n q hftoirotincr wmlo anil ,.iCounsol I o r-a- t-La w jj irm ma small town near the Jfoto. which.I woul stm consider the best ""7:"w 'MW fT . TV? and taken him for a son-in-la- w.

mac, in the Norther, part of Virgi- - plan for ail piiple if I did not have replying, Xes. Oaptain.l 11 Kiss you
Wa8hirjgton haa then met and

T.r.. i.i ij J !' for vour wife, and left1 the fair lm-- 1 .
FREE OFW1LLIA31STON FREIGHT.

; aar 19 ly nia. iieiug luniorcierlc, ana a lone-n.snm- A 'faint ldttR nf Rftttina nn for ft . 1 1 ' 1 V. 1 IU1VU ilXUilllllTnrn.nnftti .press oi uer upa uijuu uis
Practices in, the Courts of . Martin, aa nf frii I. nuvoc . omaiiug 6 Jwuw I - i t ,

infant at the time, I roomed ove lawyer f$ "

:

tho store. . . Digressinggain: Well, I started
To get to my ... room after closing after 'Mr. BuS and my match went

RflTttft: Edcecombe and PittJ from the susHo promptly joined
batteries; and took! part
gagement at Goldsboro.

LOUIS TILLERY,
BOOT AND i

; ' 5 H O E MAKE R ,

MAIN STREET, V
p

inC3"Promnt attention eriven to the collec
picion of marrying her for her fo-r-auggl-C- mtion of claims. During thethe stqrc I hail to go through a long out, I heard nm .shuffle back into a tune.

. . Ifiorhf it. Wamft noAoflvnrv t7r Romn I -

passage, opening directly upon the corner at theJ;'6btJf theSam'l M . Lawder & Son 8taira anU a11 . Washinetoh was a victim to love
anto ae-- - --l.i-hw I at firstisht. He.stoppedfora fewr

' rCOMMlSO. !; : EDENTON, - v
iue eueuiY, auu ceruaru cuecriuuv i. . . ... s:.. TT

I 1 1 tho rrtmirtBo I uymo.uuw uj i,u0 n u.vg uv,uBB,
same age abqnt 83. Harry, GarfieldrJf'Alr.kiwYlR'ftf: Rnairin cfe. d on a I from' which I could enter my room. l,didit have art? of the na tent wax-- ri8ipK ,uogr

on the Pamunkey Eiver in Virginia,
is at home. ' He has just returnedwith nnatnftnd VliRnh ah rnkson- - W unlocking a door which wm verv nl.-itf-i watpr-DPbf.,wirid-i)ro-

of. nifrht- - vaDCea toa spot wnerenewasm iuu and for the first time he met the1 " r . w- - Ix i ; f'- - ' -- o -
the Yankee mus-- from St. PanXftchool, near Con-- s - i ioften a workable prices. f t..il ' 'j'.'' ARrjnatincr widow.HeV waa traver-lmf- f

niTTrnf,JtrirViU12Jf O.nl? COm- -
of patience as the lock, JatchJ matcfi i$ boe for cisV, IieT !?Sf.

stifl,.in-the-join- t8 carried by a 4bVen; now-asla- y'a mJJJso I kept.on-g?likin- 2 a match and watching : the moiecL IPruAts, maria 661 was rusty j and
ing. James it. is stuajing law witn,m f mm km from old age. I was General Braddock's se-r-panionwas a fatal moment.- - The fragment I

t. . . lianf.. Hinhmi. nn ole soldier 'whom' Judges Boynton and. Hale of this.l ilia to W88 Oharles St nf a Rholl or trrnnftShnt fitrnfilf him in I ' r' t ' IaUv nl !. nniftr m.V. oitaa
. Christmas that year came on Mou
day, and Saturday night I did notBA iTIMORE, MD the leg and he fell mangled and I , , i

rfi.-lia- nd perhapj a srreat lawyer. . He is.
WHOLES ALBiharl2Cm get free fromthe store until Sunday

morning, or long after midnight. a close student, and has this father's; .was ordered to have the horses readybleeding to the ground. His com-

rades carried himj to the hospital,
and there the surgeons declared it

Wtf Pi PRCDKN. ; v - C.'&. VANN When; I did get through straigh ten- -

taking a stepa the, dark until I al-

most thonght a blow from behind
or anywhere help settle my nerves
would be a bliSsing.1 Still the bur-
glar, kept shuffling around in the
corner, I supposed ie ' was trying to
see which walfthe most susceptible
part tff my ajtomy for a quietus;,
and finding Cf e match would not
burn I struck! several off together
and they av&lnough fight for me to

ing up for jxmas day I prepared toExnden & yann,
.. Attorney-at-La- w,

Lumber and Hides.

Cori E . Falls Avenue and Stiles Street. .

at four, o'clock ,in the afternoon,'
Promptly at four Bishop was at the
door. But Washington did not ap-

pear. The afternoon waned, but
Colonel Washington, ss he was then

impossible to save the limb. ' B is
thoughts were still of his ''love-h- is

wife. r0h 1 God'r was his reply,

retentiye and legal mind.
' Molly is with her mother at Me- n- .

tor, but Often comes to town. She ,

rV President of the MoAU Mission,
Society, and organization for miss- - .

lonary work in Paris. . Mrs. Gar. .

field looks well, but lives very quiets .

'4:.
retire Taking a lamp m my hand
I started up to my room entered the
passage and locked the outside door,

EDEMVW.i......... C.

Mia it rwxjcnVila fhaf. T mnat. finrrvPractices in Pasquotank, Pt.rqu!mans,
Chowan, Gates, liertford, Washing- - although the soul of punctually, hadmy lamp was burning rather dimly

and I feared the draft would blow it apparently forgotton thatx time was, ton and Tyrrell Counties, nnd in
- . rtutireme Court of the State.

BALTIMORE, MD.

"Correspondence invited. febl9 ly

Dr. W. J. Eearjg)
ly, and retains her garments of black..flying.. An order come, however, forout, so I hurried up the stairs, I got see the next ip, but .no burglar, Iif iV Rkfeukkces : Chief! J ustice Smith, w1.iift'tn h t bni t in nWnrV Sh 8 t50,00p lor the Prospect.to my room door safely and started hnnea downhe stairs for I --knew

next morning precisely. Nine frclock tt horise;jand only, as jet, beea .he was still tore and rGreat Oea--
f 1 Raleigh, m C; C. W. Qrandy & Sons,

""p ! JSxchanRe National Bank, Norfolk, Va.;
;l" j" Whedbee & Dickinson, Elliott Bros., Bal

U"' . imore.1 Md. and Wm. Stowe. Boston,

j -

n.
v.

..

r.

S

it.

4

eamft and so did Bifihon. but not so 1 vum TW!? ucagcr..
to unlock it, as "I did so, I heard
something move in the hall bo-lo- w

or in the store I could not tell which,
sar.IIl I saw hin, up he went with a
noise like a di feion," straight up theMats. .

- DRUGGIST
AND PHARMACIST,

Colonel Washington. All the live--:

home to her but a remnant of my
former self ?n Poor fellow I even
then the sands of life were ebbing in
the glass, and tho scroll of his desti-
ny being sealed. The operation was
performed, but the shock was too
great for the enfeebled system to
bear, and the nefc morning he was a
corpse. ,

"Dropping the flesh rob wtth sucile 0
gently did he pass

Gently as spirit a of the flowera from ont
the new mown grass.! . t

His labors done, his rest begun; he only
: looketh back .

i BESTFUL PBATE11.
1

wall in the cosSer . of the .passage long day stood Bishop with the fretI stopped to listen, but hearing noth
over the transom, on the' ceiling, ting horses; but ho .sign of Wash-- 1 Prater, says the Independent, is noting I thought urats" unlocked rayQ. P. BOGEBT.

pEN'J.'IgT. door and went in. As I went I heard scratching a$ spitting, down the
- Cor. Main and King Sts.,

EDENTON, IV. O some one down stairs walking sure. I other wall anftback he came toward
ington. ; At nightfall came, another always petition. It has sometimes,.--.

order. Washington would not sded and ought, to be oftener, tbanksgi- v-

his hoases until next morning. T One Ing. Jt 4s sometimes confession.
can imagine the feelings of Bishop It has sometimes adoration. It is .

me, a veowinfl' scratch insr and hnm--Instant-tb- o thoughts of former rob--
and and thetPreseriptions Carefully Com-- berrieB in the place, masked burclars, ping; fleyby np steps.

pounded pay or Night, I did not fain i I-- Jklu-klu- x, griffins, ghosts, and other
marl 2 firn The burglar I id .escaped but I had To see the blessings flow for those who

when this news was conveyed to him. often an ottered and unutterable
Next morning not indeed, at the communion. That is. a beautiful.
appointed hour, but well on toward illustration of one pHase of praver

bright memories rushed, upon me,
i ; follow la his tracVfnif proved my.lqvery, I: had stood thebut 'above them all I

X:' ordeal. He laid not have timo. The second incident is of a differ-- 1 noon Washington : -- appeared and I the communion pbas which is re- -
Lewis Baer Co,.

" ,;. .. i .

Dry and Green Hides;
ent character, bat it, as aptly illasw I rodeaway. He was the anced I lated of the little girl of a hard work-- :Edtentpn N? p thanl

after
to ab

cs to mj promptness in going
him, orp his own lndnations,
stract af-f-y bflthe croods and

traies tne spirit oi men wnosa souis i husband of the woman he had never I ed and somewhat nervous elenrvmen. .

that ihe time ha'd come to show my
heroism and fortitude; and so it had
in a raihibr pupleasanc manner.
There was a trap door under the
steps leading to my room through
which thieves had once made their

. ; (STPatien ysited yrhen requested. flash ont naked as sword unsheath
. I . WW

seen only a week: beforehand. No I who could only compose toadvan-dou- bt,

though he knew all about I tage when alone and undisturbed.. ,chatties overil hich I wa.tempora- - ed for fiery fate 2'f--

?TMy HOUSE,
Furs, Wool, Beeswax,

" Cotton, Sheep-skin- s,

j IJags and Paper .StocK.

7d & 76; Light St. Wharf,
rilly 'guardiafj . At the battle of. Kuiston, while I the pretty widow and her family I One day. he thoughtlessly left his; ,After a lou and diligentr search the Holcombo Legion were hotly en- - J one of the best in'the State and the I study door unlocked, and. his little. ,way, and tho - steps were grated so

that In going down they could have gaged, one Thomas tAdams, of JNew I pretty widow ; was "ieq(iially well ac-- 1 threejear-old- ? child softly opened -ST. .; NER t POTJRT SQUaRE,(KING
uerrjf, o. v., h pruaio iu msr wiupo-- quainteu wun toe inaauBome, we i wuo.uouraauuuaQ la. xne minister .

bv the rfiost eminent detectives, and
after following many false clues we
camejppon tSihame 6ftthe Burglarj
F. Eline, aliai horiias Cat.

'That Was al that could be found

i F?. a.;-wi?it-
,

OWN EE :X D FBOPRI ETOB.
ras disturbed and a - little impati- -
mtly lifted np his face to the face of

- jammorefImq.
JJgPrompt Returns Guaranteed'

Correspondence so-ici-ted.

. J.
'j. mar5 6m

THOMAS WHITE. Mahagejr. leavo the field be continued to fight I was a put --np job on him. Who f his child, and asked: uMy childalthough to tl.te day very unoffensive
on, and was again struck in the leg. knows? The President's' honso ia I what do you want?" Nothing, papa". "

.

plenty of opportunity to 'escape or
bring me to a hault, but I concluded
it would be as bad to wait for the
thief to come after me to get the
keys wliich I carried, as for me to go
after him so I started out of th0 room
lamp in hand, as I stepped into the
passage my lamp went out and my
heart came in my throat in a way

seranader wEi bears that name is
subjected to &hoWer .of household 'Still disdaining to go to the rear, he I Washington was called the 4 White I "Then what did you come in here--

TTis magnificent house has ust been
liisked and furnished' new'rojn top to
bttom and i now opened for the patfon-g-e

of the public jits large and elegant a!

articles, in range for the attemp was a third time shot,! nw in the I House asi a compliment to Mme I fbr?"; aJnst because I wanted to be
side; bnt be clung to his musket as I Martha, who had beenihe chatelaine I with you," was the jeply, andho'The Leader of Low Prices1?

ted robbary, o worse,- - of my burgFACING EDENTOIi BAY.
lar. AUTHUB.are an attraction not surpassed in Eastern

ilforth Carolina. Table will" he supplied
he feJL;and when : urged to emoye of the other White B.anse.Chiccig$ little one sat down quietly on the
f7f?j? UMUjace 1 ... l'crjfBesli .rgqgg'ggr

ion"of"the surgeon, his heroic reply ." ..' ' that is a lora. of prayer that we'eeed
ihat th rpa tened strangulation

.. It i-- '-'; uiineuiic Brjimajin attenaance.
was, aNo I I will never leayo my U0VTTO D EYE LOPE TALENTS.Y ) I EE HACK TO MEET ALL TR AIN S
command behind me I; AND STEAMERS Load my gun

as long aa Ifor me, and I'll-- fightFirst class accommodation in every w a

Every worn n in New York is now
making a h 5o struggle to wear
three colors ij iher h at when sho goes
abroE.d by nijfit or day. This, I am
told, is anpthVl; result of the f.Mika- -

;.r.:
have to live." And in spite of per

! I

: t- - suasions and inducements to the conWOOD ARD HOUSE ,de" craze, the hreo little maids from trary, there tho; bravo follow re"
uiained, and, wounded as he was,
performed his gallant part to the

x This old and .elestablished f Hotel
ftili offers first class accommodation to last in that tragedy of war. His

that he him

; x a toppeu a m ymen t ana neard the
burglar creeping up the stairs, I dar-
ed not call, for no one cpnld,hear me
aid.I ' Was as likely to be scared by
my own yells as the burglar.,. tTp he
came, but I did not wait to see him,
hurryiiig back in my room I got
some matches, and I believe a stick
for a club? there' was a pistol in a
bureau in the room but in which
druwerjj and whether it was loaded
oV not I did not know and I wisely
concluded in my fright that the bur
glar was the least dangerous of the
two articles, the pistol being about a
foot orko lonsr, and a slight raodifi-cati- on

of tho kind used, by Oliver
Cromwell, and I was not really cer-

tain whether it should be held by
the 'stock or barrell, although from
the way these things kick, I fancy

the traveling public. ' 4 j

Terms Reasonable.
captain said afterwards
self loaded his musket for him, and

school having ?an influence which ia
far rcachingd apparently endless.
Women and-grls- - walking in threes
arc now so nerous 'as to no longer
attract comrht. It is an odd and
rather idiotitf jancy. to carry the idea
into decoratioi! for; hats, and the eft-c- ct

is often Entirely amusing. A
faded and wajtfted but looking facq

to cultivate in the busy day of ours..
To co mo into His presence and wait,
before Him, wanting nothing but to.
be with 'Him how such an hour
now and again would rest us. We
have a friend, not a- Christain; who."
leaves his businesf place down townv
now and again, especially when he
being particually burdened with
care, and rides up to the great Cath-- . .

olic" I Cathedral on Fifth- - ayenue,.
where he sits down for an hour, and

'

then goes back again to busin,Ws.V
He says: --Itis so quiet ;thert; .tj
rests and quiets " me. n. Ho umW
more might we find a sweet and quiet
resting place for our weary and tired,
souls and body, by just resting ill

"

the Lord, sitting without'pctitioj u: I
His feet, qras John, leaning pur"
heads upon His botoru .

!
stood by while lie raised himself up,Sdmple Room for Traveling Sales

Place a man in a positioji that will
fearfully tax him and try him; a
Position that i will often bring the
blush to his cheek, and the sweat to
his brow; a position . that will over
master bim at times, and cause him
to rack his brain for resources.
Place him in a position like this; and
every time ho trips go to his rescue;
go, not with words of blame or cen-
sure,, but go with manful . words of
encouragement; look hinr in the eye,
and speak them with soul and em-
phasis. This is the way to. make a
man or boy, and a giant of a man.
If a man has pluck and' talent, rio
matter whether he ever filled a given
position or nor, put him in it, if
worthy, and he soon, will not only
fill it, but out grow . it.' Thus try
twenty men, such as have been na-
med and nineteen, otot the; twenty
wjll succeeds 4 ...

men, ana uouveyances iur.
-

v nished when de- -
and taking aim as del beratcly and
coolly as if sighting at a turkey, he
brought an Abolitionist to the
ground at every fire.

' Sired.

ANDHACKS AT ALL TRAINS
STEAMERS.

par tieuhlj beauty, surmounted
q bonnet jd ecoratecL with creen theWhon the Legion' fell back

i: z: : red ad yelldvsinks the colorles theirboys did hot forget to
1 FIRST-CLAS- S BAB, POOL and BIL-

LIARD PARLOR attached. The h best
jm ported and DomesUc Liquors always
pnhand. .

:

face into..su insignificance that wounded comrade with them, and
he i3 now homo ;rccov,ered from hisLOUIS SELIG, - Jeweler me spectacie-pswre- s. sorrow rather

than, E. CITY N. C, admiratlanthat it is safe" to keep:, in.frout of.Don't Forgo the Edcnton, Beauty.
:i I' . '

. . . . ; ri:
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